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No. 1982-155

AN ACT

HB 2257

Amendingtheact of March 10, 1949(P.L.30,No.14),entitled “An actrelating
to the public schoolsystem,includingcertainprovisionsapplicable-as well to
privateandparochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingandchan~ging
the laws relating thereto,” further providing for expensesfor attendanceat
meetings.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section516.1, act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14),
known as the “Public School Code of 1949,” amendedDecember6,
1972 (P.L.1407,No.302)andDecember6, 1972 (P.L.1426,No.312), is
amendedtoread:

Section516.1. Expensesfor Attendanceat Meetingsof Educational
or FinancialAdvantageto District.—When,in theopinion of the board
of school directorsor of theboardof public education,attendanceof
oneor moreof its membersandof its non-membersecretary,if any,and
of its solicitor, if any, at anymeetingheld within the Commonwealth
(other thanannualStateconventionsof schooldirectors)or the atten-
danceof oneor moreof its membersandof its non-membersecretary,if
any,andof its solicitor, if any,atthe annualconventionof theNational
SchoolBoardsAssociationor any othereducationalconvention,will be
of educationalor financialadvantageto thedistrict, it mayauthorizethe
attendanceof anyof suchpersonsat suchmeetingwithin the Common-
wealth andat the annualconventionof the National School Boards
Associationor any othereducationalconvention,whereverheld, not
exceedingtwo meetingsin anyoneschool yearin addition to annualor
specialconventionsof theintermediateunit. Eachpersonso authorized
to attendandattendingshall bereimbursedfor all expensesactuallyand
necessarilyincurredin going to, attendingandreturningfrom the place
of suchmeeting,includingtravel,travelinsurance,lodging,meals,regis-
tration feesand otherincidentalexpensesnecessarilyincurred (but not
exceedingthirty dollars ($30) per day for lodging and mealsj.Actual
travel expensesshall be allowed. (with mileage for travel by car at the
rate of twelvecents($.12) for eachmile in going to and returning from
each meeting.JAll suchexpensesshall beItemizedandmadepublic at-the
next meeting of the board. Suchexpensesshallbepaidby thetreasurerof
the schooldistrict in the usualmannerout of the fundsof the district,
upon presentationof an itemizedverified statementof such expenses:
Provided,Thatadvancedpaymentsmaybe madeby theproperofficers
of thedistrictuponpresentationof estimatedexpensesto be incurred,to
befollowed by afinal itemized,verified statementof suchexpensesactu-
ally incurreduponreturnfrom suchconventions,anda refundbe made
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to the districtof suchfundsremainingor anadditionalpaymentbemade
to meettheverified expensesactuallyincurred.

Eachmemberof anintermediateunit boardof directorsshallbe reim-
bursedby the intermediateunit and each member of a schooldistrict
boardof directorsshall be reimbursedby the schooldistrict for mileage
(at twelvecents ($.12) per milej andfor all expensesactuallyandneces-
sarily incurredin attendingmeetings,conventionsandotherfunctionsof
andon behalfof theintermediateunit or theschooldistrictiprovided~that
reimbursementfor attendanceatmeetingscalled by theintermediateunit
boardof directo:rsshallnot exceedanaverageof four (4) per month per
annumand provided that reimbursementfor attendanceat meetings
called by the district boardof directorsshall not exceedan averageof
four (4) permonthperannum.

Section 2. ThisactshalltakeeffectJuly 1, 1982.

APPROVED—The18thdayof June,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


